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JOYCJ; WONT PAY PEGGY'S BILLS Pirn iTiTftr r f

EET
SALT LAKE

CHICAGO, Nov. 10. Men's clothing
for Immediate delivery was offered to-

day from 10 to hi) per cent below
present wholesale prices. For spring
delivery prices from 10 to 83 per cent
under those of a year ago were offer-
ed.

Ii1 s Cut t.

KOCHKSTKK, N. Y., Nov. 10.
U. P A reduction of 33 2 per

cent In the wholesale price of cloth-
ing was announced by one of Kochis-ter'- s

largest clnthlng manufacturing

CHOCOLATE
rtOMK, Nov. 10. (A. P.) Al-

though the popes of today cannot af-

ford to upend enormous mima on
nculptors and decorators as did

the pontlffa of the renaissance, Bene-
dict 'XV Is a patron of the arts, and
has allowed two artlxts to have stu-
dios and work on the grounds of the
Vatican. Thy are Quadronl, the
Krulptor, who at the Pope's expense
is modelling a more than life-siz- e sta-
tue of the Cardinal Ttampollu for his
monument In the Church of Hantu
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vTre choice ofparticular folk
In town house or country estate

mansion or bungalow where the
owners are folk of discriminating taste, :

you are pretty sure to find Sweet 5

Chocolates.
For Sweet's, vou know, ar? super

chocolates. Yet they're fortunately
neither expensive nor hard to secure.

Don't postpone any longer the plea

sure of an intimate acquaintance with
a box of Sweet's Chocolates finest

nuts and fruits in creme extra-hes- ; .

coatings ofbitter-swee- t or mellow milk

chocolate well-chose- n assortments to
6uit every taste.

cAt better dealers here foldI
from Alaska to Australiai jnPEGGV HOPKINS'

NEW YORK With th third millionaire husband of Peggy
Hopkins declaring taa'tl not pay the bills of "one Peggy Joyce, Mrs.
Jamte Stanley Joyce or ny person assuming to be" hi wife, Broad--wa- r

rumor baa It that there li to be a divorce followed by Peggy'r
rla(to a rrenea prince, regcr

Does Your Husband
Come Home Tired,

Nervous, Irritable?
Physician Says Thousands Of Men Are Breaking Down

concerns today.
Hour I'ndcr $10 at Mills.

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 10. (A. P.)
For the first time In almost four

years flour sold under 10 dollars a
barr-- d at the bills today. It went
from t9.5 to $10.

I taw Nugar Drops.
NEW VOKK, Nov, 10. (A. P.)

Raw sugar dropped to six and one
fourth cents a pound today, a new
low level In the season's record. The
loss was more than J7 cents from the
highest.

VIENNA, Nov. 10. (A. P.) A
survey of housing Just completed
shows that 2S.OO0 families comprls
ng about 70,000 persons are virtu

ally homeless In Vienna, so great Is
the shortage of living premises In spite
of the requisitioning process that has
been going on for a year.

These people are herded into pass
age ways, where often 10 to 20 per
sons sleep In places used for other
purposes in the daytime, or in tL:
pleasant weather they sleep In parks.
It Is now proposed to permit them
to erect shacks on available land
throughout the city.

CONTINUOUS BRAKE
DECLARED ESSENTIAL

PARIS. Nov. 10. (A. P.) N.eed
for hastening adoption of the "con-tnou- s

brake" on freight cars says,
M. LeTrocquer, Minister of Public
Works, Is made apparent by the
wrecking of an express train, recent-
ly, outside of Paris. Nearly 60 per-
sons were killed and score Injured.

Such brakes are provided for In the
economic nectlon of the peace treaties.
he said, but their adoption depends
upon agreement among European
countries.

The "contln'ious brake" is designed
to operate automatically upon cars
that may break loose from a train.
The recent accident was caused by
several loose, curs becoming derailed
when they rolled down grade to the
forward part of the freight tiVIn,
waiting for them. The loose cars fell
acrisE the track of the express that
atriied half a minute later.

ONE YEAR OF WORLD

OUTSIDE IS ENOUGH

FOR ESKIMO VISITOR

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 10. (A. P.) '

One year of the "world "outside,"
with Its automobiles,' street cars, mo-

tion pictures and modern schools, was
enough for Donald Nueyak, an Eskimo
boy, who passed through here recently
on his way to his old home on King;
island, a dot of land In Bearing
Straits.

Nueyak said he was going back
home to raise reindeer. He spent the
past year at the Chemawa Indian
School in Oregon learning

tailoring, horse-shoein- g and har-
ness making. Attractions of the out-
side world did not appeal to him, he
said, and he Intended to spend his life
with his father's reindeer herd.
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EARNS WAY THROUGH

COLLEGE TEACHING 7.

YEAR OLD LAD TO BOX

PNIVERSITT O POREGON. Nov.
10. As boxing instructor to a 7 year- -

old boy, Is how one student Is earning
his way through the University of
Oregon. The little lad, who has just
started to public school, has learned
the need of a capable fist. So his
mother. Si, kdmirer of Roosevelt, hired
the student to come over to her home
three t'mes a week and testch the
youth how to spar.

The records show that University
men are performing a multitude of
tasks in order i.? get an education.
They wash dishes, spade gardens,
wash windows, wax floors, pick apples,
shovel coal, sweep floors, mow lawns,
shingle houses, mix cement, drive
busses, repair shoes, drive peanut wa-
gons end act as Kale.Tnen.
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DR. C H. DAI
Physician and Nurgeoa 'j Osteopath

, Rooms 21 and 25 8mlth-Crawfo-

BullJIn.
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Cucilla and the artist Antoncllt whoi
Is painting a huge picture of the pro-
mulgation of the codex of canon law.

The picture of Henedlct XV, seated
on a thorone, receiving from his co-

worker, Cardinal (Jasptrrl, the vol-

umes containing the newly codified
canon law, reprexents 52 figures, all
portraits of the ecclesiastic and Iny

court of the pontiff. There are to
he seen 10 cardinals, the Pope's

Monslgnor Tare!; his- Mas-
ter of the Chamber, Monslgnor dc
hamper; the Grand Marshals, who
have charge of great Vatican cere-

monies and wear the picturesque
drees of ruff and doublet:

i he commanders of the Noble Ouard,
the HwIsb Ouard, and mai:y others, so
the pictures will have considerable
historic Interest In the fucure.

Hound the enormous frame there
are protralts of past popes who have
specially interested themselves In the
codification of the canon law, Plus
X, Boniface VIII, Innocent III, Alex
ander II, Gregory IX and Benedict
XIV.

The block of Carrara marble for
bo over Quodronl's statue of Cardinal
Hnmpolla weights 19 tons, and the
statue will be over six feet and nine
Inches high, with an angel In high
relief behind lt. The monument will
eventually be p'laced In the Basilica
of Banta Cecilia In Trasteverc, which
was Cardinal Hampolla's titular
church, the lower part of which he
restored gorgeously In 1901.

Benedict XV fre(tiently visits the
Nludlos of both these artists, advising
with them as to the work which they
are carrying out for him.

300TH ASSEI

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Nov. 10.

(A. P.) Bermuda recently celebrated
he SOOth anniversary of the founding

of its House of Assembly one of the
oldest legislatlvee bodies In existenc

nd coming next In age to the British
parliament.

Bermuda shares with Virginia tne
honor of the earliest of representa
tives Institutions on this side of the
Atlantic, its history Is closely link-

ed with that of the Old Dominion.
The first general assembly for Vir-

ginia was held at Jamestown. July
30, 119, while the first general as-

sembly for Bermuda was convened at
St. Oeorses. the ancient capital of
this colony, on August 1, 1620.

Virginia was settled In 1607 while
Bermuda was settled In 1612, though
the latter reached the stage of self
government more quickly than their
Virginian fellow colonists.

When Blr George Some'rs was
wrecked on this Island In 1609, he
and hia company of adventurers were
bound for Virginia to settle. But af-

ter their unexpected landing In Ber-

muda they decided to stay on here
and Inter secured letter patent from
'.he crown vit.lrl: included the Ber-

mudas In the Illicit oi the Virginia
Con pany

The ciiMini.tinn of teirpr the oldest
self-- ' vcrnlng rrltish osseeslon Is

proudly borne by Bermuda and Its
tercentenary is one of the notable
celebrations In connection with the
Kngllsh settlement of America recent-
ly held at Plymouth and Southampton
England.

The ceremonies Included meetings
In old St. Peters Church at St. Geor
ges where the first legislature met 300
year ago, In the former state house in
that town. They are now concluded
with the visit of the Prince of Wales,

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 10. (A. P.)
Sweden Is suffering from a scarcity
cl money and an abnormal economic
situation. This is reflected In the

of the State bank for September,
The money shortage depresses the

stock exchange where prices of bonds
and shares have touched a very Jew
level, even old established industrial
enterprises which pay dividends of 10

to 1$ per cent being quoted below
par.

Causes to which Sweden s unsettled
condition is attributed here include
the socialist program, emanating from
the present government, such as the
Investigation whether socialisation ot
industry and commerce lies within
the borders of possibly, heavy taxa
li in, an Increasing demand for high
er wages and the labor unrest.

Adding to this, the growing, debts
to foreign countries through unnec-
essary Imports, and decreased

ascribed by many to the
eight-hou- r day, one obtains a picture
of the present economic position of
Sweden,

LONDON LEGISLATES TO

REDUCE DRUG HABIT

LONDON, Nov. 10. (A. P.) The
dangerous drug act now enforced here
is designed to reduce the use of

drug which has grown
very rapidly here during the last few
years.

Under Its provisions licenses are
required for the Import und export
cn these drugs. I.

London and Liverpool are the only
ports through which raw opium may
be imported, while the manufacture,
Mile or possession of opium prepared

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

A. C Eoeppen & Bros.

rhe Drag Store That Bus teat
Ton Ens.

"I want to express to the good
jeople of Pendleton and surround-n- g

community my appreciation
if the wonderful entertainment
riven to all of us when I visited
rour City aa a member of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce
excursion. I shall always praise
your country aad your people and
do everything I can to advance
your interests.

W. C. CULBERT80N.
Proprietor."

a lormer rouiei aiar.

Lacks Iron Tells How

4,. "John, pleatt take
Nuxated Iron and
be strong and well
again. "
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,y,(rni. Kunlcd Iron It urd tvovfr4.0O0.0O
prople annual ut1 anl fiifioraed by .rmrr
(jnitedStatrt VnatortandMrniluofCnnirfa)

(n many case to my knowlrdtr. In--
crfawthetn'nftban(,nprt;yandpndurancerr
runslutrn, nervoua people iu two weeka' time."

'rwUmak.n, liimmrvoui.iak and
that

holdln,
lack

bok In can probably convince him
,llef(),0.l, n,vc himaee how loot

k j5w ,ar ht Mn wilhout
N, ,a him lake t wo tablets

XswMrA lion three timet daily after meala
two weekt. Then, let him tc.t hit tuentih
are how much he h.n gi:nrd.

u.t..iwuu'KDTi! KuKfctedlron.wblra
rmriiraeiidf1 ainive l not a wi ret remedy bus

rhlr-- la known It) tirUKEiai r VTi W

f:nHka. t older lnmirn:c Irnn woJutUlt iteairitr- -
d d 0ll ln)nTm llHl lff),ti, make

MlkC)i nor Miwt iht momarh. Kacb Ubltt
rrnulni Niu Irnn in fUiilra M luiiowt-- j-

f.mrant wnwful and mi tfj- -
rmuiia to rvrry rmrrnaaiT or inpy winmuw
mmn-- ji ii UpeuiMMi by sit toot, diuuutl

ubet torn cmly.
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25 lb., 50 lb. nd 100 lb.

ife
60c

13c

25c
ill15c, 7 for $1.00

1 lb., 55c; 5 lb., $2.70

1 lb. 40c; J lb.
I

2 for 25c

halves, each 35c 1

20c, 35c and 45c
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Simply Because Their Blood

To Convince A
Husband That ti is

He Needs

NUXATED
IRON WW

To Help Make

Red Blood,
S'trenffth and

Endurance A

1.1. blood lack.
Iron, many an Tl,, fAacKMliueiMnd who ought M,
to be feeiine young, full of L-,- . 7.'.?.
health, vigor and energy and
ia position to shower his
family with every comfort and
luxury is actually struggling
.to make ends meet a ditap
pointed and discouraged 'old'
man who will probably end up
in nervous breakdown or be
carried off by his first illness." say Dr.

. .n t I I ' " I

BalUmora Hospital and a Medical
Examiner.

Baif man! In the rnihndtrnf mMrn
Eft hu UtlU Unit to think bo bu Mood
CDOditloci SJitf it mtltn to llow to admit soy
waakneat, tha lifna that hl blood may br low
lalroasrtaftrfl hrtt detcctt'd bythewatrhlul,
lortns arcs Of hia aHfa. Doa your huilnd
eon bona fa I and fatpd out and too tirrd
todoanythlnsorioanywhrrefDoM he com--
plal. about brint omkrl-t- he lack o op. rf
lfulMltwitho.tnehomeot ? J? ""
a behatotf Doeaheaeemnnablrr.orH-r- .

h
aoa or anol bat to irrt al.4 and makr b, mooey

a yoa and ha once oooM-nU- y tipeCTed I

"Then H stay well ba true that hit blood lacks for
tma. for the roe a with plenty of Iron In their auid
AnA mr . heslthv. aiTona onea with tile

kaca eainda and the phyalca! energy and ttamioa, la
aa i - 1. k. rtnmwfrrrrcotngvioiJi ''rportuiuUea i na iotw mr wmr iww- - -

liana, nowee n4 wcfcltn.. y mvic 10 inn th9m
wila who believe her hutbani CSJWDW Dig Df

IT0. B r 1 .kTj Z n. turrn
nwwini lion. sj.Mrvi.Mts, lory
Dew Mood cpin. it atrenBthtna ine nrrvn, re-- your
ImUds wniuacd tiaauca, &nd help InttOl new Iu
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3 CONROY '8 CASH
3

i

SUGAR, ALL YOU WANT, in

sacks, at the lowest price.

BUTTER Danish Brand, lb.
i

i Milk, Federal Brand
ill Milk. Hebe Brand, 2 for..

s a
1 1 Milk, Carnation Brand
If HILLS Red Coffee,

lljj Hill Blue Coffee
a
3 Quaker Corn Flakes

ij Peaches, No. 2 tins sliced or
III Pineapples tin
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fospectivc Mothers n
crefulhr mffi Ma

l make
.) It is recorded of the primitive American Indian women

JtJ that child-birt- h with them was entirely painless.
Modern dress was ttnknoum!
Exacting social duties that wreck so many women of
today were a minus quantity in their lives; and so it is
small wonder that the weaker sex heromee a
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mother can find comfort in Mother's
external lubricant (hat spreads its influence

penetrates to the broad, flat abdominal
prepares the way for an easier, quicker
delivery.

nurses recommend Mother's Friend,
your druggist today.

and The BABY"
telou) and mail diml to (Aa maktn of

urfnj p.', i. inax, and .ubstilvte.-t- hea
Va and ma) cause harm uithout doing good.

Kyt misgivings when

But this should
ike prospective

Friend. An
ever the skin;
muscles, and
and practical
Many doctors and
Get a bottle from
For CatualU

ftll l coupon
Mother's Friend.
WARNING. AW

act only on tnt

Used by Expectant Mothers
for Three Generations.

judgment of every Thor purchaser is en-
dorsed other American women.

has been to select an electric wash-
ing will do its work most thoroughly,

economically. They do the average size
hour, at a cost of 3 cents. They are unani-

mous satisfaction.
Since the very beginning of electric washing history,

the Thor has been the leader. The vast resources, experi-
ence and mechanical genius of the Hurley Machine Com- -,

pany have been concentrated on two thinirs: To keeD the
position, through superior per-- g
enough Thors to supply the o

8
the plan of easv payments bv 2

p
18

o
o
o Thor secure in its rightful
o formance ; to manufacture

growing demand.
Call and let us explain

wnicn me inor win positively

PACIFIC POWER

pay lor itseit.

j BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.
Dept. 25, Atlanta, Ca.

Pleaee tnd me your FRFF
let on MOTHERHOOD and Th BABY, j

Nama I o
St, R. F. D iS
Town State.. I IS
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TODAY. aa-v-o

A Message of Utmost Importance to Every Woman
The .woman, who is suffering from disorders peculiar toowes .t not only to herself but to Ker family and those Ssex
health atidstreng hand charm. Dr. J. Bradtield'a Female RegulatorTbaad
upon the prescriutlon of an eminent nhvei,-;- . n. i n..ji

& LIGHT CO.

a "Always at Your Service"

i .Cottonwood & Court . v.. - r Phone, 40
dfaordera of women his life atudy; and 'for haifVceury w'om?n haw Regarded
" . ""a,u' medicine for their troubles. Your druL'triat will Dromotlv eunnlw 9jwi mm uua pruvea remstiy. Try it now,CaiiilauiHwa for fmoklng, is prohibited.
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